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SPECI4L PROMOTIONAL SECTION

IME FLIES WHEN nization you can definitely The program they have—a
— you re parenting and it seems come up with ~ strategy that forestry program—is perfect

like we go fi!orn talking ~bout1 works for your family for him says Funai I mean
the tooth Fairy one ffiiñute to, ‘.; ‘~Try tà visit a schodl, even they have a fa’rifi on campus:’
having serious conversations if its just UH says Mo di di Funas s daughter Madelme
about colleg~ the i{&xt. The p resident~Pamela Funal, who ‘ i Ikedd~is a ~eñioi atllàlahf

4 • 1 vp’’ •, •r . I •‘ I

opportunities providedibyç is in the midst of a college ,‘ School Shes a softbail player
~ higher education—economic search process for the second so we re doing the athletic

p kcial and p”~ychological—are time Just so you know what route says Funa\ ‘We re
enormous but the task of , a college’looks lik~ What kind learmng its a very differ~’nt
findihg the right school’~an of things arJiniportaht to you proce~ Shes looking at sihall
feel just as ‘huge Soarii~g for an environment? Ifyou er pri{rate schools on the Ea~t
tuit?on costs have rai~ed the ‘~‘ want a bik school in a biI city Coast We visited Arizona., and
stakes and there s a lot1 more oij ~small school in a big,city it she realized she didn t want to
c’~llege pressure on, young y ~nairbws i~ dowb i ‘ ‘. be in the desert That ruled out
peopl~ thah,there was just, Her son Thomas Ikeda is 1 most of the West Coast schools
~ few decades’ago But with ajinior a’i the Ufuversit~r of she wLs looking~at

• ).‘ ~è~ethcl~, ~afien~ ~d orga~, ‘ E~4tithi ColWhb~a atV~ricou~rèr.. ~unai and~hei~ainily ha~e’ ~: ‘
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Enroll in challenging clas I

~ 11 H Keep grades up.
— Get involved in extracurricular activities.

Explore potential career paths.

Set up a college savings plan.

Develop good time-management skills.
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.; •• Finding and getting accepted to the

, right college or university is actually
t ‘ a four-year process. That may sound

~• - daunting, but take each step one at a
~, time and stay organized, and you’ll be

~; 7, fine. Here’s how to manage the road
‘:~• to college admission:
‘ .• -
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gran eY,h~-a
.program~;PeFf~ct

says piinai. “I mëán,
eafar1~ ori!campus.”
‘~ daugh, e~ M~dç~fie
~ 1
she’s aso~tball playei
doing the at!iletic

punhi. ~W~’re,
ft’s a ve~36 differe’ht,~
she’s loqking at shiall
schoo5dnth~t

evisited ArhiqIia,~and
she didh’t~vknt to•

desert. .h~ni1ed oCt ,‘
eWestCoa5t:5c~&oo1s”
kinga?’ :
d her faniily~àte~ t

“I; ). ,—.

tt,. .,“

• •• •‘ , ‘,cf;-~ ~learned the importanceofbe5
irigproactivé durihga coll~g~
‘searèh Bits of ad,rice from:a
vetérah? Comp1et~~ and

• ‘~schbla ship ap~lications tile
suniniei~befor~ sernor year.
Visit colleges dr~’~~--~—

,or ontrip~ witha téáxfi even if;
•you~don’t 4vant to gd to school
there. Visitingc6lle~es in
diffetent ai~eas has giveil her

y ,,•j i,‘children the chance to geta
f~e1 for ~‘hat envirOnnieht they

‘~.are.looking7fck ‘~YoC~fe ~oing
• tobe:thereforsn ninñVZ,rpa,c

so ~‘du ha’ve~o 1
says Funai.

According to
Director

r
w

UH-West 0 ahu Kunihi
Ka Mauna: Hula Jour
neya (Hawaiian Pacific
Studies 312) students

dance in their final
performance at the

end of the semester in
front of the UH-West

O’ahu Library.
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fAr becauke those costs aren’t
‘going into c~hssaeration for

rIN kNC IAL QI]) 1your fahuly c~nthbubon
Both the parents and the Lets lool<~ at some *uonstor

education expkts we talkedrto financial aid
agreeon one thing Its critical The biggest provider of stu
‘to involve teens in tl~e financiAl dent aid in the country is the
conversation from e~rly on office of F~deral Student Aid
It ~ ahsy1to g~ttai]ght up in ~he , which handles loans grants
exèitêmént ~nd’ndi’lookàt&iie’ : 41 dw6rk-study ~rbgranis to

:‘ ..i: ......~.. . - ~

Try some AP classes.

0 Take a practice Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship

Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT) in October (this year, it’s Oct. 19

and Oct. 22) and in November (Nov. 2). Juniors qualify to com
pete for the National Merit Scholarship Program, but younger
students can take it for practice. collegeboard.org/psat-nmsqt

Consider volunteering during the summer

Visit campuses while traveling, just to get a sense of what type
of college appeals to you. Small? Big? Public? Private?

Urricular activities.

~cr paths.

Ii plan

5~sgement skills.

1’
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In October or early November, take the PSAT/NMSQT.

Sign up to take the ACT or SAT. Colleges usually accept either one,
but check with where you’re interested. Many students will take the
test once as a junior and again as a senior Is it worth taking it twice?
According to ACT, g~ percent of students increased their Composite
score on the retest.

0 Visit campuses if possible.
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Attend college fairs and network with the college representatives.
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‘ ..i ~i.i)~•• the tui~e of $150 bil1io~ each annually by the John A. Burns~
• yeai~ Other sources include School ofrviédicine ~JABSOM~

state aid aid from colleges and that not only pays for his entire
aid from nonprofits and private :~, undergraduafe tuition’at:UH
organizations like Rotary or Manoa, but also guarantees
Lions clubs admission to the School of

All students should start ,Medicine when he graduates
wi~hthe~Fr~ Applic~ati~n for Ma~iys~udents would, have
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) b~ei’i happy to call it a day;
~which takes about half an at that point but Carter had
hour ~o fill out online once ialso used his FAFSA~results to

~ou~gather tax returns al-id pursue a ~ide range of inde
ii 4’ pendent scholarships There

were orgaiiizations giving out
an~wheiéffr~m á’few hundked~

$2,ooo:’ h ss.
- get añy’of the s~h~k
didn’t apply to, and

ho harm’fñ ~pplyingso
iade sense

soci-;
January at fafsa gov Import ation were~vorth about 20
ant note: FAFSA applications percent of the valu~ of the
ne~d t~be filled out each year UH/JABSOM scholarship
a student-is ii~cfàllege. .• • •

to three weeks after fflmg~ NATIONWII)
theoffic~cfFedera~l’Stjjdent (but not federal)
Aid sends yoi~i a Student P~id Nearly 300 colleges umver
Report Look this over closely sities and scholarship pro
to make ~sure everything is cor grams use the College Board
rect From there a college can Scholarship Sel!vice applica
send you an aid offer eith~r oh tion called CSS/PROFILE
paper~or electronically to dete~mine to whom tey 11

‘Don t discount the ‘ grant aid The application is
possibility of irdep~endent ‘ diffe~ent from FAPSA and
scholarships Mid Pacifid takes betweei~i 45 minutes and
Ii4~stittite senior L~mar Carter1 two hours to com~lete There
for exampl~ armed withihis is a fee to file this application
FAFSA application land~d one so only do so if the school(s) or

‘ of~nly 10 scholarships offe~ed scholar~hip programs ~fyour
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Chaminade University is
regarded for its remarkably
diverse student body—stu
dents come from Hawaii,
the U.S. Mainland, Pacific
region and beyond. The

community is a family where
students mature into world

citizens who respect the
complexity and diversity of
others, value community

service and strive to create a
more just society.
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either one,
aill take the

g it twice?
Composite

fliatives

12TH
In the fall, repeat the ACT/SAT tests. Sign up for the SAT Subject
Tests, if appropriate. Send in scores.

Gather teacher and other personal recommendations. Send thank yous afterward!

Narrow down the list, but have at least four to eight schools to apply to.

Draft your essay. Leave enough time for at least two people to read it and comment.

Check all due dates at the colleges you want to attend; they vary by institution
and you don’t want to miss anything.

~. .4
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choice are asking for it Its $25 and CEO of the UH Founda to
for one colleke or program tion She recommends using
additional reports are $16 the organization s 4atabase

— ‘ . C - foun4. atE uhfo~rndaiioitorg,~
to slice and dice it, to see

STATE LEVEL
• Tp 2Q15; the Universi- oftdviäe. dne,.if a student
ty~ of;Hdwai’i Fouudation is enrolling in a community
gave nçarly $40,thillion in c~llege ~nsuie sSe or he is
~tudent aid to help ~tudents taking at least 15 credits If
attend the UH systëni. “The, kids doñt’take~jhat many,
bukk of’,ouf s’tudeñts are still credits, they d6n~t t~nd to a0
first-generation kids ot of : as ~ell.~Second, apply early:
minórify/imrnigrant status, so “NdvernbdrahdDedernbet for
the need for kholarships is summer scholarshibs Feb
pai~ticdlarly great,” saks ~on- rUary throukh Ma9for fall.,
na Vuchinich the president D~on ; ~wait u’ntil you graduate

rO\T~ManEa: Hawai’i Community Foundation opens its scholarship application process.
Check hawaiicommunityfoundation.org for updated deadlines.

mis_mry Janc u-i R7r FAFSA forms become available. The online FAFSA applica
tion must be submitted by June 30,2017. However, many colleges will require this earlier. Complete
the CSS/Financial Aid PROFILE to find more scholarship options.

P’~~I?tJ2~I?.3r/JrS_R~CI-I: The deadline for financial aid applications at most colleges.

I.~..A.~c:E-I: Many colleges sent out acceptance letters during this month.

~ 1: Many colleges require that you reply with your intent to enroll by this date.

The UH-West O’ahu offers
students a variety of opportuni
ties for academc, personal and

professional enrichment.
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schlarship. But the pumbc~
Sf applicants has increased
~ignifica’nt1y in receiSt yeai~s;
s~iapplyhsearly.as~~roucan.

Smdent~’wh6arè of Hawâi
iai’i ~neest4chia~r be eligible
foi~cholarships, ranging.
from $560 io $4,000, through
Offi~e6f4Ias~iiail’Aff~ir~’
(OJiA)..Visit’oh~a.org,/~chkd
arships for inf&inatiOn o’n:

“.the1twótHA pro~râms; and
a downlJadableguide with
inforinahbn an additional’:
scholarships financial aid re
soürcds thai ~u~iporl~serwCes
for Hawaiian ~,tudents.~ -

PROCRASTINATORS,
BEWARE!

If you need to turn
something in by

midnight of a deadline,
make sure it’s in by

midnight of that time
zone, not HST.
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~.West 0’ahu offers
a variety of opportuni
adefl’~, personal and
5j0naI enrichment.
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p. But the number
ts has increased
y in recent years,
any as ou can.

who are ofHawai
may be eligible
ips, ranging
$4,000, through

vaijan Affairs
oha.org/schol
nformatjon on
programs, and
le guide with
n additional
financial aid re
Pport services
tudents

~APPLICATION S
When it came time to find information. “I did~t least 50

a ~college for hi~ dàughr .: percëi~1t of the work to get the
ter~ Kaine~a9éha ~hbQ1s informai~n to help her make
paretit Kaina K~uahi took. deci~ions. i’ve see~teens do
a hands-on, me~hqdical ap- 95per~entofthew’orkon

o~c~: 1~e’s in~thØ fin~ncial their c]wh, and:they didn’t go
industry as a~Stat~ ~‘arm to th~ best colleges. I think if
insurance~agent owner; so, I they had i,etter ~uidance, they

- naturally, “I put together would have a~lied for better
spreadsh~èts:We ca~e~o- oppbrmnitie~fr Hi~ daughtei
rize~:the sch~o1s~ löok~d at Madison applied tb 10 schools
acceptance rates financial and ultimately chose a small
‘aid; ~S~Newsand~orbe.~. ‘liberal arts èollegewitha
Cappex.ckrn cap t~ell ~öu~ sttong aèade~jc rëput~tion,
rhat.your chances areof ~Pitzercollege, in Claremont,

getting in It’helped us be Califo~a It was a hard
‘~realistic ~ith~onve~rsätipps~. :• de~ision beca6se she ~ad good
with my daughter choices I told her feel fortu

Théfaniiilyvisitedcol1ege~, . n~te~boüt it, take your time
starting in jumor year met and well fig~~re it out
withawimniingand.water.. .y.
polo coaches and took detailed
n~tes after touring each cam
,‘. ,._, ., . I,

-I,
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THE COMMON
APPLICATION

More thai~ 500 colleges and
universities, including some
schools abroad; accept the
Common Application. That’s a
lotof schools, and,can save you
time on not having to fill out
what feels like 413 applicâ
tions. Howevei check with
every college to whichyoü’re
applying to ensure, they accept
the Common Application. Use
~he Common Application at
conimon~pp.org.

THE ES SAY
~Dolleges and univer~sities

are”most interested in grades
and scOres, but essays canb~ a
üeb~réaker. It’s similar to äjob
~pplication: The résumé is like
the application, Ond the e~say

~xir

When Tere Ann
Membrere walked
the stage at Pacific
University in May of

2015, she was the first
person in her family
to graduate from

college. Membrere
received multiple

scholarships, includ
ing support from
the Hawai’i Com

munity Foundation
for first generation
college attendees.
The public health
major is an alumna
of Farrington High
School and assured

us, “applying for
financial aid seems
complicated and

scary, but it’s not.”
Her advice? “Write

down all the dates for
applications so you
don’t miss anything.
Work on the HCF

application in parts,
like, one night, work
on the essay, instead
of sitting down and
trying to do it all in

one night. Lastly,
every student should

try and apply. You
never know which

scholarship you will
be eligible for.”
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